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'THE caosse
"God forbid that 1 sliuuld alory, haie ill lie [roms uf ùur Lord Jesus Clirist ; by wiiom the worîO

is Crucifiri Io Mr, and Io Ill iv erld.- Si. Paul. Gai.vi. lb,

Vol. i . HIALIFAX, FRIDAY, MAIRCI1 17, 1843. No. 3.-

ýEEIiLY CALENDARP
àlarcli 19. Stnhay 1 Il. of Lent, Vs.of foll.

20. àNl<m'il.tv, S. Jogt')i',, Spotise of B3. V.
MaI;ry, Colif.(festrIv)

21. 1'iSdv . lite(iir, Abhot.
2-2. WVedîiesclay, S. iPîrick, Aî>ostle of

I reiind, îirin the 1i '1 !ii st.'
23. 1'htirsdtitv, 0'fl atid 51s of this; (nv

ini Leilt.
24. Fi iday, comin. or lte riv*e %Voik'

ofour Lmrid Je.tijs Christ.
25; u!Îdv .A imciahion of the D3. V

?il.-a IIûvd o obliguition.

Lent.
The truinpet of penance has been

sounde1 throughout the -Cat1iIï world
-the ebidren of the Chiurcbi are invi-
ted to ingiile their lears with biers and
to cominemorate tbic sufférings of the
Bridegrooiu to whom she lias trulv been1

Ca spouse of Iblootd" anîd " aIt inanikind~

are evcrv Nyhere called upon to du pe-
nanlce," ( Acts)

The llllujiýahis of joy have Ceased
-the angelical Ilymni Gloria in exccl-

3is is no 1 ongCI' chatinted at Nlass-t.ir

s1ectp~ I".l>Of the oanhaene ia

tbc altars are sfripped of their festive
ornainents, and the Priests and Levites
who min ister there to the Lord are cloth-
ed in the colours of iiiourin-.O

1As Leut ib n eaqon of rnourring alid pe-
nance, the orgnn is îîot soundcd inii he Citurch
ilfllBU <'m the *lrh Stind;tr, CnIIced thfý qndarn

On Asbi Wednesday the ambassadors
of Christ proclairaed the salutary deerco
of Hleaven iii the affecting words of the
J)rophet Joel:

IlThus sailli the Lord :Be convert-
ed to me with ai! vour heart, in fastingci
ini weeping, and ini moui-ninz."

ndj rend your hearts, n otyu
garmienis, and turn to the Lord vouir
God."

IlFor lie is gracious and mereiful, pa-
tient and rich in rnercy"l

"6f.Wbo knoweth but he will return and
forgive, a*. leave a ble-s9ýin1g behiîid
biiii K'

Bloiv the trunipet ini Sion. balicti.:
1 i-a Fast, cali a soleinn assembly, ga-
titer togrether the peopie, sanctify the
'Church, assonmble the ancients, g.ather
tog-ether the littie ones. and thern that
stuci at the breasts."

"1Let the bridegrooum go forth from
bis bed, anid the bride out of the bride-
chiar.b er."

IBet%-en the porcli and the altar,
the priests, the ruinisters of the Lord
shall weep, and shall say:-

"Spare 0 Lord, spare tb:. people;

Letairc from the first w-ords o.- the Introit of
the 1Uase', liniv Thtirsdi nnd IL ly Snttnrd.y nt
Mnass. and R fcwr festivals occurin- cit this bollf
Erisrnn. Whic}, art incntioned in the flx2br--



THE CR~OSS.

aind give iîot thine inheritance to re-
proachi !"1

Oh ! surely then this is a hallowed,
a gracious and blessed season ! Thiose
repeated erics for mpervy froxîî between
the porchi and t'le altar wilpenetrate
the ears of the Lord Godi of Sabaoth,
-iheose fatherily and iilling ear heareth
even Il te preparation of Our heart",
(PE.) and iiilI bring doivi upon us the
choicest benedictiojîs of Heaven.

Noi- is tl;e acceptable timie, these

-piety, and thlorouzli i
confidence should -ie not. unite our î - it it
prayers mith ihose of bis antointed re- s-cure GevoCon
presentatives, and i'hîilst ive supplicate -May Our-fstn bc acceptable te

for erc., gve tank to ur 1 thee, and become a reined y to us
Lord AIi~hy Fthe an Etrna Graciouslv favour us C) Lord, we be-

God iwho, as bis spouse on earth sings seeh ihiee, in the fast ive have under-
"by this bodily fast extingwshes olir Itkn;ta htw wrl b

vices, elevates cur umdcrstanding and ;servie, ive may Iperfoirm. ivitb siccre
bestoivs its vit and its precious re- 5Atd

wars !Defeiid* O Lord, t1by pcopie,and m(r-

And %vho so comrpe~tciit te teaei u- eifuli'; clauc'tew fro:n all their sins
how to prav as this Spouse of Christ,
eut- tender niother ? She lias coxnposed
for us a da-iliv lenten Oblation of prayer
and praise. That abridgnient and pei-
fîec!ion of all pravc-r whici bier Divine
17ounder binuseif hath, taught us, she

faihfu:; m plis in iLe cQlebratior of
ail lier offics. Listen te the words of
h1ope, the a-ccents of sorrow)- the senti-
ients of hunîilty iniv hichi she secure-

lv points thc wav to the fhrone of O-race
in i te Lenten sascDIi

.~'r

fcor no !11îsforLunc can injue en if no
iniquity rule over thecin,

Gie Car,O Lord, te our prayers, and
-c tt1iat iemay %*vitu devotion,

observe 11Lis solenun fast, which wvas
ivhoecsoniclv iiùstituted for the cure of
our- souls and bodie,

C) God, 1± purilicst thy Cherch by
the y,,ea-rly observance of Lent ; grant
that what, thv chiildi-en endeavour to ob-
tain of thiev bY abstinence, they mav
accomplisli by good %vorks!

Wc humbly beseechi thee, 0 Loru,

that as ive retrinchl fri ther. fond of

o Amigtyand E ternal God who

forgavest the Ninivites ivhen they did
penance in sackcloth and ashles ; iner-
cifully grant, us SQ to irnitate theïr pe-
natice, thiat ive înav obtain pardon of our
siis !

Grant us, 0 Lord, to beg-i our
Chiristian wari'are ivith lio'y fasting;
that beint; to fi-ht against s piri tuai
ivickefncs ive niay W, fortified by thec
succours of abstinence!

Gratit, (.) Lord, tiat. tby faitliftl inav
enter on this sclenm fast 1vithi suitable
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%lur bodies, we rnay also refrain fromx ail
noxious pleasures 1

Convert usC) Lord,our Saviouri and
in'ruct our mids *ihthy heavenlv
dotriine, that this F~ast or Lent xnay be
býencfîeia'L to us.

the approachiirg Solemnity (of Easter)
with pure hearts !

Grant, 0 Lord, ire besech thee thi.9
salutary effeet of our fast, that the chas-
tisemekût of the flesh which ive have un-
dertaken inay become the improvement

Lookc dow!i,O Lord,on thv eidren, ,iur oL

and grant that iibile ive chastise our- This is but a small portion of the.
~e1vs b th xnrt~ieaton f te f1î elting language of our Iioly Mother,

our minds mav be inflaned with the love la few of lier thriffing accents. Who
zinJ desire of Tblee can address them fo Ileaven wvithout

We beseechi thec,&( Lori, mc.rrifullY emnotion ? Who cari refuse to see thai

to readthe devotion of thy people ; lier glorious object is the spiritual puri-

that nîortifving, their bodàies by i'asîing, fication of her beloved clhildren, her
their Cid ra orfehdb od principal aim to teach themn the saving

wo:'ks.fast frai» sin ?
Meriful:., brdlok âwnon lw We may pvabably before thîs holy

people, and ini thy cleiuency turn away 'sason shail be over, b entdt
froim thein the scourgeo hyîrt draiw agaiin on the rich Treasury which

Grant, we be.-eehl ibee. 0) Ah» iigbity she bas filled for us in Lent w'vith the
O-ad,~~~~ tha th epewh ot§ le most spariîfing =nd precious gems from

selves by ab!ý(iinee from food, may the l3oolk of Life anîd Truth, that inex-

likewise, bv féiwin- righeousness, fast I haustiblc mne of wealtbh froin Heaven !
froîn sin XY'Ce üre edified at the m.-nner in

Gran usO Lod,%we bcsecch thce !whichf the Catholics of Halifax are

thv- assistance iii order that ive inay avalï Lhmele :fDesirta p
thoroughl1y PerfOr1n this boly fast, thlat portunities afforded thein during these
îx'hat Wce have undertaken hv thy ap- days of merey and grace. The Ilouse

pointment, ~i ie ayacopsh by th)y o Sacrificp and Prayer is diligently
gr-c àfeuntd n as the bread of life is

Voucblsafe us, WCe besec tu or bnailly broken, the faithful

Lord, thle assistanre of thy grace, that, listen with a hoty eagerness to, Ilevery

whilst ive duly ar.ply oursel'es to fast-' word that cometh out of the mouth of
ingandpraerireuîa bedelverdCod" through his sacred ministers.'

fromaileneie. boh c sel ad tDuring the last, and a portion of the
body! present \'eeký,thc UiZcv. NIr. Quinan de-

Grant, O Almighty God, that beingi*G1cr.r f 1 Lrr;Moe cnm
purified by (lie f.ast, xve may corne torsP
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Iivêr; ed a series of instructive Discourses
at St. Mary's ; and on Tuesday and
Thursday the 11ev. Mr. Conolly lias
preached to attentive audiences at thc
North- End. Mlay -%e ail feel that " ths
is the acceptable time and thiat thiese
are the days of salvation P'

Stations for thue Iloly Tiime of Leilt,
OR OTHER SEA SONS 0F THE YEAR.

From the Frcncli of Pere Berthier.

SECOND STATION.

1 present inyse!f in tis station beforc
the ad-iorable lieart of .Tesus Christi alIî
flaming with love for me. It %vas love
that produced the Incarnation of the di-
vine wvord and it ivas by love that tis
divine word made flesh accornplished
ftie work of my redemption.

I3ehoid the origin and the foiundation
of the devotion of the faithiful toI i
Ileart of Jesus. There are two relations
in tis devotion ; one to the Ileart 0of
Jesiis itself, as being one of the prin-

ci'Pal paris of theC adorable body of
esus Christ ; Ille other to thxe love whicli

this divine Saviour lias entettained anxd
stili entcrtains for us.

Tis lo affects his heart in a livelv
degree and it is this afflection which 1
particula!ly hionour whilst 1 also rerider
to this Heurt the %worship thnt is due t0
the entire body ofthfle Man God.
These notions are miost simple and rnoý-
casily cornpreliended. 'l'le cbject of i
rny devcotioY» is themwra heurt of* Se-
su.s Chu ist, as fiorrning a Portion c(4 his
-dorable b>ody ; the object of my devo-
tion is nt the saine tim-e the love ofiJesus
Christ, as formiîug the Most lively im-
pressiontz upor. tis hcart. Lt was neces-
srury, 1 imagine, te establisli Iiuese pria-
<'iples in order to vindicate a most solid

rieotia devotion whicli is, im)Perfeet-

ly explaiùied by some Zand mu',t unjustly
attaclied by otliers.

Ali ! Lord, 1 perceive tliat your sacred
heart lias bcen ut ail imiies au object of
venieranI In the ftijulîfuil. A t al! tilnes
liave tliey adored your* buody inseparablv
united to your dîi'iuîî y',and coniscquIteiutly
adored your sacrcd heart wiiicli forais
one ofius principal parts. in everv age
h-ave thev be.-n affected by Ille unspeak-
zible love %i iic) li-is produred in your
heurt emotions far superior nii strength
and in digii' to, iliOse- vhxich ithe most
ardent ami legitirnate love cou Id produce
in Our licart,~

1 preý;ent myscif b,?f.')re this licart
which is wouiided -i.d iunlaîncd with
love. Ali Lord ! ilit re was un failli in
vou, becaus-e yoii heluld( ail Ille nl ý ý;Q-
ries; in the bosorn of your lie-vcilv' Fa-
ilier ; hope %vas- tot 111 3 oi,, because yoîi
enjoy perpet ually Ililiimtidiate visioîn
of God. iBut you %vere ail love, and you
have .orne on carth fo)r the sole purpose
of eikindling and difflusing tins sacredl
fire. O Love ! %vht-t characters do 1 per-
Ceive in 3you!

A TF.NVER LOVE. JeSUS pours f0ffll
teirs over Ille ungralteful sirners wlîo
reject uis lient-lits, wilo despîse blis visits
and the szilvauîoni ivîneli lie oP.*>rN îhein.

A VIIK-EENT LOVE . Je-SUS Wil tO be
baptized iii a baptisn (,f bloi-d, lit loiig-
cd for the mowment whien it ivas Io
tal.e place, and corniplained that his
sacrifice xvas deferred for a short lime.

A GENERG~US LOVE : Jesus possessed
ail the riches of lhenven and carth, aund
hie made ltirnsclf* poor In order to enrich
men z lie -i!io-i &nnihilaied iinseif, ini
order to raiFe thcm t0 the highcest de-
grec of glorv.

AN UNIVEJiSAL LOVI.: leSUS lias ex-
cluded none frorn Ille price of bis sncri-
lice ; lie bfered it evý1en for thiose vhio,
shed his blood to the last drop.

A <'NTiTLOYE; Jesus came mbt
the worid 0111v b love : lie coîwcrsed.



%with ilnen oil!y tu tead;i themn Io love; ae djuce in me two efleets nocessary to salva.-
die&l olily (o) siici thein whait it is to tiou i-a férgetfulness of myself, and au
lo.;e ; and lio is their advocatc nov in entire confidence li you ! Mfay 1 bo
glory unlyv that, t!îey may hc aille to buried in this ocean of love, Ili order
l ove. that the %vorid and my passions may not

A P.'TU:FT LOV!E Jestus wvaits fo- us fitud mie any more, and that 1 may prepare
iii spite of our îi ;raiitide ; lie does flot myself in tis life to praise and bless yoi"
lose s ighrt of us everi in our greatest %%van- in a blissiul cterz3îîv. Amen.
cleringfs, but cagerly sceks us.

AN ErîTUMcOGS LOYK: Jostus, lovinrg The Seven Wordls of jesus on the
(!Veil Ulito djeattI, lias trinpbied over sin, Cos
death aw] liil. Cos

A FO(W, IF'L L,-)VE Jesus performns THIRD WORD.
the moýt wneflmiracles in Orde(.r V) W031A.%eUIODTYSI-EIL U
dlwcll witli uis, to nrikc us live b' fils 1l1(1 MTII OIE1ILDT
by nourish:-ng us wvith bis oivii substance. Johin xix. 26, 27.

AiN IMMENSI: LOVE : JCSUS in his love Wbien St John relates this word of
lias coniprelierded ail tiîne, froîin the our Savîour, hie tells us, that it was ad-
creation to ilie end obf the world ; ali dreqsed succcssively to is mother, and
gencrition:s ij.iàe sliared in lits love, te- blis disciple ; but these naines of mnother
cauiso ail stood in niecd of becbg) washed and disciple %were not pronounced .by
Ili bis blood. .fesus. Nevertheless, there isno doubt,

THF LOVE 0F A FATIIEI, 0F A BIItrCR, but they îvere wel! undersîood by Mary
OF- A FRIEND, OF. A Pni:cTr, Or' A zind St. John. IHence, it is hie, the ho-
StikEPliiED, OF A MEDIATOit: Jestis heuars Ioved disciple alone, ivho has related
-11l these naines and lie eternally perfornis thein, like a child, lvh3 sliews with 8 kind
their varlous funetions, becau-e fls love, of <>tnelanchl'Gy pleasure, bis precious
Ilie iniiseif, is eternal. portion of the paternal inlieritaîrce. Biut

What shaîl 1 sav, O miv Grd ! zind liov could they know tliat Jesus spolie
cari I peýnýctiate the deptL~ of tîxis Ilto them ? .Nothing is more ezasy to com-

love %vith wilich tilts heuart is iirflanied ? lit- bond, and nothing more useful to re-
l'le Apostle- desired that ai the fiihfui f lect on,~
sbould comiprehend bis holy charity, Mary and John bad followed Jesus,
wilichi iS so fay abo)rve ail huînun under- even to Calvary Mlary andl John were
standling.* 1 perceive lits mcaning: lie ut the foot of te cross of Jesus. From
knew flint my spitîit. wotild never airiçè- thence their eyes were constantly llxed
nt Itb;xt fuliiess of liglit %"hilch r,Žrpcîed on the dear aîîd august victim. Mary
to l'lm the extent of t!hy love, O divine M particulaur, hand, if we may say so,
Savicar ! thui lie %v'sled that ail our fa- Ithe entire possession of is love. Stand-
culfies should be devotod to, Ibis anf -ing near the cross, as the Evangelist tells
L'le love ; that ive sliould bc c'O.*%ow Pl, USwho ivas hirnself by ber s 'ide, flot-
and rEci&F.rE, Il, tis love, sottee vithstandingr lier sufferings, lier soul had
ry other 1.no%%Ilde sliou(ld appeur un-' only strerxgth enough to sustain ber eyes
worthy of our atltenlioon. and lier eyes looked only to afflici and

M;ly 1 thierefore, O Lord, learn todav rend bier heart. ('O hou' sad and afflict-
this science of' 3our love ! May' it pr c- ed %vas this blessed niother of an oiily

iSon, ivhen she hehiela tis divine Son in
"âEpllep. iii. 9.Itormnents!



Slie saw Jesus under P,,;~ouge but hdî'e kI*;t to bc addrcssed li)et
ehC baw tis dear fruit of lier wo\,%x7otitl, b)ellold îbiv Son. At Il)c saille
piring, and poiuring, tfihbis last sighi ! ime, biis ci ots sotilîîi ýt. John', lor turr-
WVho would not share in lier grief, that ing thlwm ttý%v;rds lim.n and iduîn

bebield this tender neother, endtiritig i n Mrlie sa.d Behold 01%. moîher.
herself aU the tormients of bier Sý--on 9 W7omnai, blodtlîv son. As jestis

-,Ms Ms! hatdee. wir oigantgrif, eredischîrges a dut). of' filial pieîy, WC
FPeit the fond inother uf lier offy born, fiust flot lmanZIfe 1liat the terai ot %o-
In that sild liour, w1ieu sinfk hev'oiff relie~f, Eruan, and fl imollier, lVùîel lie uipplies
Slie v'iew'd the sîflhring-s of lier: Son lioi lor tie Mary, i s a î:ew tiarî b v li*oh lit
lier frrh i rie, %wiîi âazr end horror ~tîsbwud;Apoebriatri

shook, ZUlsI vudardptc e lav-11
At every %voun( slio %vritld .% ih deintiv pnheart. lindeed, ibis appel!imtin d, et
lier pitpoI3s eye cxpressed iii every look, 1amoîîg)trst theŽZlius andlepcaf the
ler woes too big for nature to sust 1). Jews, delnote iliat coldiness illd wvant of
Ah! silv whnt nnjrxal -i,( bel~ld, fecisliz, as il.WrQ h i il e

Chitssweîest tr.utler atus wTlIi grief op- Ilon sS. ht ias Illus they 'aldress-
pirest ed persons of Ille li*tLIe;. rank, w*Ithout

WVho wnildi ilot iweep) to ëee Ille îearq IIIat e-xcclpîing evenl qucens thcmseives, eve-
roil1 d,M

Aîonid Ille siorinn~t heav'd lier sfîcred hrenst p 0 ietiat t1cv liad reasons for flot
~v1~crilJ thle hnrist of posgrief restrain, addressiing Iivui bY anY oier dvnoiii-

To v'iev lier tender, symplatliisiing eye, nation, or %vliei libns title iviis better
speuk MIl the aiiguisil of lls bitter pain, suited tte ti subieet, wvbicl îhevw iseAncd heur lier aiiswer to ea.cli'groani and b*iugh --* t introdutce. £Nowv Ilese two cll*cunii-

Now, Jestis lîad seen from the beginn- stances seem'n tO hiave existed in this case.
ing his mlother,, win ivas sýo tender ; lie 'l'lic Saviour had reaison for flot calbng
had ulso seeri lite affliction of bis djisci- Mary lus ýMother : fie %%, uldi ln, ha% e
pie ;but before lie thouglit of consoIitig cXposed bier to thie instults ;iiid i-inov-
hisinother and disciple that wuec so ance of bis executioriers, and of zill jls
dear i.o Ilim, Ibis Man-i)God bruij snmne- enemnies, anid nioreover, tbis very naine
thing else oif a more urgent nature to wouid tend, perhaps, to augment, and
perforîn ; be baci then, (0 merciful lieart flot mitigate, lier sorrow. But indce-
of Jesus!) to pray for bis executioners;- pendzmtly. of tbis motive, the naine
hu haid Io promise paradise Io the sinvel' of %v oman is morc sulted to that filial ini-

w! lîd aknoleded im or is ingterest wil*cl JestiS feit in hicr regard.
un th;s tbrone ofC humiliatiin anid sufifer- l'le vweakniess (iia woniani, and the con-
ng, and Jesus dici so. Then he turned 1 sideration that is due to il, require that
towards bis -nother, and looked, ipon shie shotuld have support and protcilon.
lier. Wheii Jesus had scen lis moîher, Althougb Nlary was Ille valiant womlan
(St. John,) their eyes miet ; and %vho ran U-V excellenîce, Jesus Ilîad behr this
tell all the grief and pain which :huse posduty tow-ards ber. Jesus is about

nitual ]ocks inspli-ed . iie pains of the io dîle, alli isnl.ri1 anxioUS 10 choose
Son in the motiher'sý heart, arîd ibose of 1 il îerson 10 zuvceed him, and lus
the moilher in Ille bboris ? ILt was at choîce, fails tillon SitJolin, whom
this momeùt that this divine Son pro-. lie gives to lus ruother, --s lier sup-
nounced thut Lou--hing, iord, which iport and consolation. WVoman,beho Id
Ma.ry, as -we bave perceilved, could not'thy Son-Virgin disciple, iiswthgreat

propriety a virg*i niothc-r is confided t
*,àçtbI'at Nfaier. thy care. Behold thv mother. îNever-
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thei!s, wateerniay have becn the in- Ille apobties, and ail the laiîhtii whomn
tentioni ofiosuss it is quite evident that Jesus besves ".sciidrcn 10 Mary, acý-
tlîis -Il~ r ,ad thds ve,(ry concern, cordini g to the UfalUIfinous <ein<11ration oif
s!îoult tlake a nmust so'rrovn fui imrsion e fath, r-, -Mary is the niotiier Lof ail

Ui)1 Vie liecri. of thîis tente,-r inotiier. tWe 1*ititi ui but more espucia! 1v, more
XVhat a chawret wais it flot for hur ? Ali ! affiýctilniîtî; y, more illaturnall ov f those

%vhaiîcver rnight 1)0 t1he quailies (,f a wvho *Ïtnltate Ui0c piirily oi Si. Jolin, and(
strange~tr, %îîv vt)itas' lie niîîght he his love for Jcuandi wbo like fi;In ne-
of esteelil and affoctîon, it ls not nt tire conipany M ary to (Cal vary, and sympa-

momnent wlîeni a inother loscs a son, (and thise with l'-r in biis sufficrîn
%vliat a iiotlit.r, ivihat a son ') tlint shie isFod:oir!it, lselvwsloei-
to he t<>id to transfer, or at Ieast to ex- Fodeedtii!toi,%-:jclvea oeii

tend lier inaternai :Iffi-t-tiosi 1<) anotiier oit give iiit 1)y one siveci, r-eqi.tless praycr,
'N eerî he Iesý, ti t«ti is %vhat took place ri %VhIilst rnleîlù io~se î eushed

ti efimiu C Ivar~.For the würd of i In di aî:oî f- ift l:r
is ot 1ké t1atof mee mnGlVe me, ini loving iliv.xn Goil, îny AUl,

Man-od s fot ~k~ tha cfa mrc an,'l'O fiwd thc.evt gInv .Iuu . ffiec3ne!
n sim ple andi illefic t- tuai 1-ecolimiendation. Anîd wImilt ut mui at lits sitt-i :d 1 ihil,
Lt is a word as eflicacionis as thiat wiich 'Po inake iiis loe tri soie, ivy gloriaUS aim :"

the at Il o ld as he motîr wh forrned-( Let ls male anohier rflectionn The
th had . wîufî tradc inogtlereand the so' holy fathors, and particulariy St. A-

nnd rc)(icii1g terei thevery gustinc ae o al0.tprsn i
thing whlch it signifies, inspires Marv haefoai 10 prset th's

itD C ee in aeniafeto J ord of'Je-sus on the cross 10 fls wotherý.
St.ii Jhn, ad atrnawi aflc n for as an exarnipe and instruction for ail

St.l Joh a ndct St. f or n Mary . A liifro tand children, thai even ta) their last breath,
foieial a scto for ar y. Af ndlls u th is and in Ile iidst of the grentest suffering

cipe tok ie fo bi on, nd rc t hey should remnember the authors of
herl aso flmifer.rhsoin n trea e hr existence, and flirlnish them %V tha

11-apy isopie! hov svec intheal 1 te consolation in îiheir powver. Let
llapvcis1pl !ho see i i s aLdd,) that d'e %vords addrcssed by Je-

midst of affliction itiust have been ho sus to bis fiîhlfui disciple, froin the
your car tlis %word of a mnaster whoir ioved suimmit of bis cross, is an example andl
vou l hulis Nvord 'ichst icet vou for instruction to ail friends. Hence, as
Mlary, in) place of Jestis, lu hc the bro- 1 our friends attach so rnuchi importance
ther and Ilite îl!Cce;Sor -'i Jesti, the soni 10 the last recoiicctions,aind 1particularly
:înd the consoler of Mary ! Sticli iiere- to the last %vords cf a d Nin frîend, a d
fore is th~e reward of vour purity, (;f vour as tiiey feel si) reat a 'pleasure iM re-

loe om J~uand ;ubrve ail, cf lit' he- Cal iin- tilem l memorv, we cwe thlen1
io fideiiîy to luim wicl )-ou displayed, tbis consolation, for thue enjoyvment %re
by foiloiim him) %u:l îh ls holy moilher, ivve cxýpcr1enced1 in their friendship. Ir

fi *%,tue loot of the cross, wvlinn biis 1 wvould bc hiard-!îca-rtcdness and ingmtt-.
oifier discililes had abiandoried him! tude tonegleet them 0on Our deathi-beti-

Happy are ivc riso, cliristians ! happy -- 13(lt according ho the exampie of Jo-
is Our lut! For it is not iviti St. johrl sus, ]et no, our fripnds nor even our pa-
illone that the licart of Jestis is concern- renis, obt-nîn precedence of our elle-
ed,, but with ail those whoin lie did flot imies.
disdain to cail his bretbren. With St.
Jolin, and ini bis verson, arc included ail Sauiat."Staingt blazer.



UaIIiIÎe nerest dregs given to t}ie service of
VVeCSSIOJ$,flim Who implanted in the heart of man

CORPUS CIHRISTI AT 13oIDEAux-AN those gifts, to the end that they should
AU1CIENT ABB3EY-rUNIR1 L PRO- be resitored, ater culcivation, to h-lmt
CESSION AT ROMIE-CATîfOLic DUR- agrain. Architecture rackedl the brain,
IAL SE~RVICE Fon C HILDREN. and new orders arose, to prove that
Lt was a beautiful eveningr in the even invention, when it springs from

mnonth of June ; thec sky wvas clear, and the gratification~ of humat or national
of that dark azure hue that told that the vanity, can produce only defori-nity.
air had none of the chilly north in its There painting,~ shorn of its beavenly
balmn ;-that we were, indecd, in aý end, flourishied but to ininister its de-
uouthern clinate. graded art, to commiemorpte on the can-

It was the day on which the féast of vas, the pride and bad taste of its sup-
CORPS CHIST w'a ceebraed porters ; and sculpture, that might have

Bordeaux. Tfhe streets of the old ca- idcisdh ipefgrs~ecano
pital were thronged ; fromthe wvirdows GOD's Mvsteries of r.edlemptioi,--in-
and btdconies of the houses, drapery stead of our blessed Redeemer, or bis

aii taesty wre îun, o tîey creholy MNothcr-,-instead of the angels of
adorned with wreaths of tloivers or )O n h ant flevn-fetl a
green boughs.' The pavement ivas slavish, iiiititoir of thec impurity and
strewed with foliage, and ini places sesa inet fahahnpeople,
where the gdorable Victim Nyas te pass, wvho, were in a ineasure se far excusablç
it was literally ankle-deep in rose leaves. tht' e i Li lnnsadta
We had but the day before landed after jt'le lighit of salvation had neyer spread
a~ «vyage froin a counitry whero religion ft cm nterbnhcpot.
had no rites ; whose service bad no at- In a land so barren, and se void of
tractions ; whose doctrine had no sym-- food for holy thought ,we had been somne
bolical 1angu-,-ge, te speak to the silence time before, and had alighted in one
of the heart; whose formn bad ie;thler which of old had been true, but wvhicn,
room, for imagination to dvell in, no after a long void of haply worse dese-
scope for devotion to spread their wings, cration, %vas, byCo'faur gn
therein. The fairest and best gifts of restored te holy faith, and te the public
GOD, ail that elevate and support the celebration of iLs mo in ysicries.
seul of man ; ail that raises hini intellce- IVe shalh neyer forget, when as a
tually above the brutes, flhat perish , stranger we walkcd the festive streets,
were therje held vain and useless, ;f of- ive heard for the first tinie the soleinn
féred for GoD's service, as if it were strain of devout music risc in the tran-

-onl1y the dregs. of human intellect that quil air. it wvas the processieïhà- in ho-
should be eonsecrated te o, and al i nour of, and hearing alom- THE BODY OP
that by a igtdirection wiglht elevate 1OUR LORD through the city. Troops of
bis soul should be degraded te the ser- acolytes, like winged cingets, led the
ývice"of lust, or vanity, or emnpty pi-ide. ivay ; and littie girls, b eiutiful in their
Miusic, that soars on wings of inspira- giriho od, scattere:d sw'eet. flowers as they
tien t.o heaven, ivas there given to pan- went. The bol~' banners of the Cross
.er to the frivolities of life, ana the and of our blessed Lady fioated over ali~
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the solcînni clergy followed, and froi' spcake, ano many respond ; hear howýý
glowing censers clouds of sweetest in- the sotind etlhocs in the ighl-pitcbled
cerise filled the air with rich perfuine :roof, and scein to linî4r ini tite raftcs-,
frein innuinerable voices rose canticles arnong the imagery iivhosc praises hl-e
of jubitee and pi-aise ; and last of ail, been sui)-, whose intercessionalixj
borne by a venerable prelate, under a ers have beeîn entreatedj, nt hose inloc--.
canopy of silk enwr«ioughlt w ith gold, tien lias been soleinfly implored.' '1
carne tl'e bleSSedi BODY 0F OUR LORD; our old abbeys and conventual cu~e
for whose bonour an(] glory ill these such scenes wcre onc coiiiion,-in t .'eL
best gifts of God te inan had b)eeni con- new abbevs and con ventual churclýi*4
secrat.ed, as se rnany offerings to his wvhich are -.ow arising we inas shorty
adorable presence. And whiercsoever sec the saine.
the BLESSED HOST svent, the faithful IYct once more let us read out of thp-
knelt devoutly ;-ike mwaves of tle sea, i loek of experience. The scene ii-
as Hi, passcd they fell and rose, and Rpme ; the turne, evening. In s1ûw
the noise svas as the rush of many iva- procession, with the Cross borne aloftW.
ters. XVbat the emotions wvere when there cernes a long line of bare-headed
the benediction w~as g-iven frein the Rie- friars, each holding in bis hand a light-
posoir ;-wlien the Taititm Ergo and ed taper, and preçeding a hier, on,
O Saluionis Hostia rose in the open w hich lies the stilli more solemn dead.
air, that vras redolent with incense, In the quiet evening as they move
those or.ly cati tell %who have bad the along,, the flickering tapers show lus-
pîcasure of witne9ssing thP Iilce solemn troqs, as a long living brezthing Ene of
rites as thiese%, and under the like cir- Iight, and brethren chaunt the solemn
cuinstances. office as they bear the body te the

But there are yet othier processions chnrch, wvbere it is to lie tillthde propi-
which the Church sets Ibefore us for tiatory sacrifice be offered Up for its
our improvernent, instruction, and edi- soi4l's, rest, on the following rnorning..
fieation. Let us turri then to a vast and But yet consider in a deep heart him
dimly-lighted abbey ;'-let us look and who lies upon that silent bier, and who,
listen, as the solemn line of holy rnonks is borne along, preeeded by a line of
vvalk processiovallv round their hallow- l lights, and the affecting cadence of the
ed aisies ; sec thein, xvitl downcast funerad ofince. Caîi the mother forget
eyes, following the processional. Cross,! the fruit whicb ber' woinb bath borne ?
on which at the foot of ou~r Lord's lRood, She may forgef, but GOD) is ever mer-
stands Mary and the be1-oved disciple- ciful, and the Churech, bis voice, ever
these two liniks that. bind us,as it wvere, kind and indulgent. Thow-h pale ana
in kinship ivitli oIr GOD ; hear, how% -sie!3t noW, 1-lis çpirt is nehr t
with dowiicast looký, and couinte- nor lIllleriiic awav% with fenr. iie ig
nance fuîtl of recolIection and1whly onc W111 %vas wa-Shed ili tile baptisnal
joy, they lift up die devout it-waicrs of regeneî-ation, who svas nou-
ny of intercession, as th,-y move~ rîshýed by the graPces tbat flow fion-, the
round the boly sanctuary, in-Lo which, lioly Sacrainer.its ; who, thregh fn
as into a garden enclosed, the pure only ing, 'yet foiýùd reparation at the chair of
are privileged te enter. Ilear how confession, and was 8trengthenedcï ed
iheir vt'ices rise anid fall-how one fed with the bread of the strozng. Thèr'
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lie the remains of one who bv~dthe
Church ; who Ioved lier solemn rites
and holy mysteries ; whio at her teach-
in-, believed in Gon, loved GOD,hoped
in GOD. WVhose lieart was wounded

and coiisolhniî a portion of aur creed,
and ivauid that v.- would but glov the
more, and seek, by being tunc d iii vir-
tup's chrto beget toa a responsive
hario-iv, that so wo vrks niax be

wihcontrition ; iihose soLI wvas healed done for one o!ilx ü.bî-THI: 'URrE.-TF.I

by the precious balm of ber graces. If i GLORY 0F GOD !

sin overtaok im.n his tears flowed, and1 But %vet Of'nor. Wza 3ill at
he ivas forg iven ; and in blis pprsOn 1 in o' otb i e irýoini the book wve
Go)'s ust icc- met with ne-e v, rld -ave la';e tio rend. hi 1,- l l:preesîOn
to his hruised spirit the kiss of peare. -and olfl- the..
There lies one -who loved GOD'S poor,; \oî h ;' -x sra m Lcr
and holv povei tv who ouft of thld ot it rî.sii uhfats'
abundance oî lits -ifts zrave of hl SU-shns;a5 1 oran e s that
stance, and froîn his g"Iving gained flfw 1hdter~u cfm i h i,
increase. Fortified with the last Sac- 1 aid the SiîI~ ie tha' ived the
rament, his soul, in it and the viaticum, .re ii -ay and wild lès.ýtoons. therc is
felt that it w-as indeed an miiction-oit ýa voice of ihuî;nu is ai jov fot
cast on the troubled waters that hoe w3Sasoîr Sc i. wid o 1 r
about to stem, and a safeg.uard a.ai*st raws near. Lzda'. 1 urDm-
the storms that ragled in bis last hour- 11 nUi,. LauJalc 'û& oi . Cati
wvhenl, but for that staying hope, holes b 1 h cet idah o si

would have fallen irito the depthsfsonie festival oi o Jlea:ded by the
from which the prayer of faith had Crswt lkle 'esinterhns
calleàS him ; for during ail bis pil- a noi ~ adofejde i i

grii.nage, praver had been his ProIP,, whitte, bc aiing a white bier and a wvhite
and now, whether praying or being pal1 u e htxeeai~pis er
prayed for, the virtue of imprecation: inz, a whitc stole. Lt i etvlojy
xreturns on either side redoubled, and and cati those h.. tvars which thr :-aother
whethier it be for glory or for grace, the'1

chan o cmmuionofheaeaZ> t weeps ?-arid fo. n hor? Is that fair
chainof comunin of eavet wit infant, beautiflul as alabaster, veho lies

earth in his or our persons, is one, and1 vra! floeso ishad
in both effectuai. For like two lutes ivth a weii fioeso t ed

tune to-therin erfet cocordwh * and a cross of roses on its breast, and
tune toethr inperecteoncrdhenwith that ineffIibly beautiful sîile,

one is struck the other answers ; or as! whichi is op-ly 'o be seen in:sIceping in-
when two strings by a certain arrang- fac-,i sh edadar hs e
ment are struck tozether, a third and : -er ofsro hchtemte
indeoendent note is generated of the'wep
two in the air,-so vhen, dit, pra vers of ý
t.he taithful, mil itan:, or suîîering, or * h sntdabtsc.~h e
triumpliant, arc in concord, a third har- Th Buii Sevr noCiiie li<n (lit- in
rnony is generated, w-hieh liath afiinity iliejr j: nore:cateI ilt'j,,1appro>rintcly

zoc both, and springs from both - and :.-oicnniz-' ac-srn:îu of jay b: the Q.-
what is thiïs but the com'muçusoN 0, tiiolir. Chtircii. The floiwcr- dezioe tite sweet-

5&D~~~Ts?' Oh besd b O ,w o h s ring fi-agrnlce of virgiina :ntoriy iii which
54YSpie h Ghurcbd ta ev~ Go, wb az hov 'hjqv departed to ilho suodcss King of
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n gel b~i;holds Ilhe face cf bier Fathcr fdinate passions and desires. Those
in hev-. Those lips that have flot i who a-re of Christ, have crucified their
lispud on earth, are ncw singing jubi- fiesbi with its vices atnd concupiscences,
lee of praise in heaven. The iother Galat. v. No mnattc-r ivhat the opinioq
iveeps-but hrsare tears cf naturel) of 11he world, il imis ever. that the
not of sorrow ; she kflows that though more a sinner ii subject to temiptation,
bhe bias lest a sw ecC bud on earth, She th fl ore vijo-,rous and strict beconies
lias zained a rostc in ieaven ; and thr-this law of Ille mortification of the, body.
fore, even in te-ars, shie can sing ' Laui- JIf we wvere C bistians as ive ought to
dcie. pJuer;,I.>tmu, for she knowi% ' be, thesc rules cf ilie gospel, altbough
that shie is cone to iimn "- vwho nlaketh geiieral, wouid bc mioreë than sufficient
the bar!, il in Ler bouse thie jovful vie- jte miale us conipruenid Our duties.
iller of eirc.'Qui ùcit Sierile'm Bilt, beralise self-lov-e rulles us, and bc-
in do7no nwîc Ilûru2itaitci.5 cause in the CxceSS of an indulgence

The taint of sin bias been unknown Jfor ourselves, we hardlv o-er take tlte
the wvaters of cdeiito have niade irobl 0fi sig thel slightest pe-
thîs uitile one puruýr tiu-1) our i,~ pa- nance on ourselves-what, bas the
rents idn . Thev, hiad thev 1ive d church done ? lie as reduced this
in, obedieflce. iight hanve deservcd the general precept te a particular coin-
continuince cf itheir Paraisie of plea- inaî,dinent, wibis t'le fast of Lent:

se.Tis l*-tte one, 1 v virtue of flhc justifving lierself eni the one side by
urspakbl ierhts of lia who gave our ir.firlnities, and on the other by our

thue baptismnal covenant for appliance t., wvants-fornîiag lier rulLs ;lfter the ex-
thue seuls of the faithful, bias îneritcd amnple of the ancient patriarchs, and
lleavcnI. ' r Ly she is not dc -d, but, much more on that cf Jesus Christ
sleepeth, lier angel beholds the face cf; -revi ng on the po%' er which God has
lier Father in hecaven given hc'r, tez mnake laws for the gui-

I Fcst. XNativ. B.VT-.3., 1842. dance of lier cbildren, and promnising
It(on Our fidclitv, tbat if ive have a sin-

Fran a cere desire ofi mort ify ing our flesh as
Se-rmlonl 01n lie FiNI., Slundav of Lent. 1 nlucb as it is nccessar,% to overcome

DY PERE EOURD.UOT7E. temiptaifl3n, ive s:haH net only expe-
13ut in -, biat deOes noîfaiOnf the rienc ne rigour in the precept, but

fiesli coisî.st ; and Io 1% bat is this exer- Shail eveil do miurhli ore than she pie.-
cise confined bv tixe practice of lie !,cribes ; beca-use, iii the inany tempta:
weorld. Ahi, mv dcar br-et-reii, allew tiens whici ive inay c xperience, eve4
nic te teil vou., that acorin telle this would flot be euffir ien t te restrain,
practice of the .ioirld, tis ,virtue li our cupidits-, or extiliguiish thie ere of
ilardlv kîcn-ht 1,is despiscd. nay. our passi:ons.
flhat iii 1s lookrd upon wvith horror. But ,This is thec design whieh the Church
ne niitier %% lit idea fleic oiid ,,av proposcd to herseif ir the institution
f.)rm of IL. the oracle of tbi,, apesýtie ivilI of this holy fast. But amongst the
alwavs ûiimur.--tii;t ini order te belon- small nurmber of the faithful who res.-
te Jesus Christ, and ta pre-serve an in' Pect the Chuz ch, and wha seem ob&.-
violable fideli!v te imi, it is necessarýV dient to her comnmands, how znany Ve
te crucify Our flesh, and die pQ its inor- there who change this prýnZe, and U'
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M ta: nicais ? By the false interpreta- I why are vou, inflated ?il Vie h w-ho
tions o! corrupt nature ; by pretended' cast Lucifcr irý heui, spare you?
.exsG-s of necessity ; by vain dispen- S-.1ERXARD.

sat~nswhih tev ithr ot~i or Be confbunded when vou behold a
tab themseb-cs. 1 have said. va;11 Go hotanhItei u om

ti eaves endv to consideCC VO"c-e 1 earth ainost exaltint: 0ifh () m Sa-
tb~we avecnl toconide ti:eeViour, May ail the iziliimnles and re-

great disorders that are connected w ith Pocis ltlvueecvr
these dispensations. The Ci-t s * late prahsit ivhin me.e ovr

îç enra thsý_ ispnstins eciitate fil *p ei ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J geerlths dseuaiosseeb to no one 1but God ; tap-
,ýe attached to certainî conditions in liféj~ ICîe L hv oohrmse
.and flot to iindividuals ; ant infallible but God!
*proof that neýcessitv is flot theý rule for Give voursell oCdiihu e
,4hern. And is it flot really s ui-prisil*g sre;I4Q o wtou er- srv ;you owe him everything, and
Cnristians, that -when a inan Mu iLLse Ivet you have gi-eu .im so littLle oe
days is raised to fortune and rank,,tii'ere Jesus Christ in such a manner that
i8 no longer any fasting for hiim-.thateertha hihvllfobese-
then his strenih fai Is. and that *nei-endb hrme raeofM my
ther bis constitution nor heaith wif becoine insipid to vou.
perrait hini te .do whîat hie could anid
,vould bave ç1'one iii a m'Iore humble Endeavour to feel thiat thiere is noth-
state of hfe l% the Second Place, in, like being enLiTely attached to Je-
those who imagine they are niost diSsusCrsa-lvghmaoe
.pensed from ýb.e obliation of fastin-,S.NREI

~~~re~Z ths owomfDigouh 9b You fear the de,-il : if you wvish that
most practicabte ; because they are the he should dread you, arrn vourseif with
rich w-ho abound iii every thing, and Jesus Christ ; the cross of .iesus Christ
who et *oy ail the comforts of life. In alone male(s hini flv and vanish.
the third place., those who, strive lnost Let your heart -and your purs-c be
to be exemipted fromn the law of fastingr alivays open to the poor.
are those to whom, fastirig and penarice
are most necessai; ; who are not onlv I o eeakdt hoebt-e
gnilty fxayps is but who are
stili enslaved by the habits of sina- the whl nvreadGd uh o
Who 'have dailv a thousand temptatioiî b esitate? The whole world is noth-
before themn, that rende- thera more -n~ - o iseetiýGo ils
subject to relapses for which t.bey re - ph tiZ)lc o v-ythn le

q2r a reey ST. WILL1 %M, Duke of Aqu*:tairi.
quir a emed. !Esteein nothing but vour titde of he-

ring the servant of Cod. Watch and
MX-ins ôof the sains. 1 pi-av, in order thzit i-ou may flot lose

CO.T!I<KG DIFXL;G REFLECTIONS, 1 God.
-extedt from the Lves an-d Writings of emi- Do flot content vourscives with of-

-- nt servants of Go)d. fez-mg him desires ; heui is filled widi
- those who have had diem.

O u*ay,.ta yoursdf:' -O pmcud zshe~s Serve God; we sufFer znueh less ini
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the service of our good God than in Wtutprav-er and rn* rtiflcation (id
the service of the 0uld i f %ve wilI 'î'i bless you, and you wilI nut bc-
knew what God hestows on a huart that SU 1
loi-es hilni welI. Pg : bo love God Io love nothilig

i111111 fo r L.IS oiwn sake,.1
Do not what vou w iLýh,bu-t wvhut God A- lî; ntsmuh as wm lx) .;g! love

wxills. ST. DG ici- ýçcannt love hui mil nis

R-egret that vou have cnlv so misera- sess God by a grezit love. Whomn :in
bea heart to love a God wvho iS s0 wVe lioVe, if %Ve do n love God ll

amiable I Call %V(, cxlit iihout lovii, lirin.
Often reflect that at the hour of vour STr. CI.A1w.

deaih and during cternity, it will avail lBehcald a rneans of findi11± irnie :tiort:
you nothing to have gained the whole medtilre (1 Ille pas>101 of mir ILrird.
world, %es if in this life, youshould pos- In Iar<Iê iiol ti" ri fl(!r IlleWi;k ,
sess all riches, attain ail honors and i Jt 1 _;C 1* rit ust les-, 1(;\E faoi G- t,-

enjoy ail pleasures. ? >rn:Ibnr ioi tusCi , a

Study the scien:ce of salvation in the l<t' ed ýso inucls, mid wliiiîni lie likit pur --
crucifix, vvhich is the book of charityxI chased al. su greait' ice.
and in the five wvounds of ydur Sav jour'
love, poverty, humility and inortifica- Frt-qtitiiîIy li-ivt- the rross in y-bur liand«
tien, and yeti wvll fear nothing in the -n Iif-re- Nibtir eyes ; carry il alvays In'
world. Ur -a . i la b% ave, ani 11-t it be 1i- i llec

Makze jiourseif mnaster of vour -pas- os vou senbes amn t iinibers b>)siiortîfi-
sions,) if )-ou do nulo wish to be their ct«!Cn
slave.

Love God alorie and firnd hini every-
ST. CYRIAC-US.

'xhcrc. ansider -,if1h love, Jesus cricifi.ed,
andvouwill despise your crosses.-

tha Vo d ne When we look at Jesus on thÈ cross,
Say to Jeii Cliribt, thtYU olo can ive coniplain of our'own ? Crs

k-now hoý,v to lov(- God as lie ought t o , ev e
he ~ ~ ~ ~~: 1oe m htyo e-oit hiniself in person, serve him in the

love himi for imiiseif and for vou. person of thcise who arc his servaîÇts.
ST. FR.mý.cis oF SIIM Be alwavs rcady to sh-ed vour bIood;

Rejirebeceý, Co isvou F2bersàoner îhan offend a Goci -,vho' has-
i1joc beeau-s outd ihe laour drp f er,.)'or;

Jesus Chri!st vour brother, and vour'preoubeas r fb border to redecm vo-u.
Savxourý Ille l-ioiçt Ghost Vour cuest

ami iretor May v~.: Moherand In order to prcy well, do nothin;
your advorale, the angeis anmd saints. hc -l ea 'saet t
your dirct-ors. In vour labours, infir-
inities and suiffrings, console vourself ILet it be your chief care, to purify
hy this reflertion. For the ligbt suifer- 'vour heart, and to banish every thing.
ings of a frw moments the kingdorn of, inOrdinate [rom it.
hpaver' irs prepared for mep. S ALBrim -
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Love Mary and serve her wiffi feré
vour : you will thus hive a gîcat trea- _____ __

-sure of grace in %our heart.TI CUlXU.
Ilow is it, that whien vou bele' "lewswtiddfrn rflgebo) b

G',od is God, you serve irn so badty ? 'vas bruised for aur ii iqa.ttes: , the chaber:ent

God wvho requires of you tile Ofler- I uf oure leac !suonIm;ei wt Is3t
in- of your heart, also requires, tiat i ehIe
this heart be pure, hiunble, dei-out and 1
fdithfui. Ille Cores! the .Wnn of SOrroVs-b1eeting

toi-il

Be flot, wedded to t'le eartil or its Ili$ garilictt tutturedl--tiiiis Iprcssedi on bis

vanities, you xiho are miade for c ternity. i For i», lt) 1«iy, notglît litit savnge scrn,
Renounce die deli-lhts of eart.h, 'in or- so OClav~ùf es~îe~I d
der ta merit those of lieava-n. If volu >ayhw eîsbîsig ' aJ swe
have good, will, God iil shew v u Ishnldr hetuchthrtruig
mnerey. Surroiiiidcd hy ri muihudiie of foetz,

Ser PEEr~CELSr[E. Ciristin 1 'tis ilts that % o0>1 tachoiti our Godi.

Whenever you go int a chureh inua-
Ziné that you are enterine heaven. Feeble nud fali, fi;c sinks lipon the grouni;

______lis fincc i. covered wviih i tiendiv laie,

In your sufférings, consider yojur Fr . xra;i>. aor n-hlil i ceIwu
I <"irgei il<ng for Calv:irvs in view.

Saviour ail covered over with biis blood 1.At lengti, 'i reachedl -Ili- body is ,a-iid
fezr your sake, and then cornplaira if you l:rh sni o pntete

dare. 1 An na akecili qtldiiýet
iThi, cros is liieil, alsgi~hil in air,ST. NICHOLAS 0F TOLENTINE. Cljîiaîît! Coule, io, 1by S,_ fîel.ing Snriolur

Serve God for his own sake, in odri sce.
to please and to possess Iiit, and re- S

joîce at the honor whi.h vou receive in îel lwstebod!isceîhi lc
ser'ing sa gooci a master> and at the Euc!î gushl is olàe:iutg ie~ir nday.

bliss -which is promiseci vou. 1Dnwii CilaIn flt>wY.- iie prcrion, i plmje udie

Do flot, love life oniv because it leads. To wz»sl -0--t sins of %%*rheaInlds:w

ypu quick!y ta deaùa, andi because du- Pra' i r>lheowr4,sJilaal;

ring so short a space 3-ou are able to A C *1~gt!rrueai arcat
gaineteritj flqssre Iirnhs fa:st stiffiîg inico tieaRh.

gain eternity.Clir!sti.tn! ra ai>shn 'twee cari

Act befare you speak, add ir
than you say. ST. aCOLU.cia,; The laidiic' l:cavcI

Te expectril' jof -Mies~a pr et loig;
Dô good, do good, wdtyou hiave j Te xpcd ftexaosteeera

yt-t time ; in> a littaei. wile vou will be The hiope of prophpis-hezne of David's song;
able to do no more. Now inii <is Wiood tiatil qiucncled ii fila:,nitig

ST. Jo11- 0F GOD. i sword.
His wns ille great nrcpte iriii

Hope in> himh ivho forbids you ta de-' c:tce ntecos n aignyr
spair in him. Forýgivc quickly, because in M in we live, nmil die, anîd hope to 71sp.
vou must forgive sooner or later if vou ('lri-tisn ronr' h av.a in
wiçhb that G-oa shôtld forgive van. e.
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;i E SU !tîCPÇ I l3 R I)Pj,t ancst re:lpctliallv to inti-nate, ihal lie is appointed Azen, For one o
V'ie en:x!rnet ce pibtî!eers g-f CA -IiOI«C c1300k.-, in the.B:îhEnn.,o loz e W'ill haVO

7tuz'ar *i;.y~ftî~LT.r.ÎT1aiirt >tî CATiiO)LC iic ~ , > (ZlrcitU.nd modora,
ceunlcu V.1111 tl.te HU1 1 r01 .E1,d1¶î to Ille iii,st tv. Dr. Butler cArtLCi -mi.

DOW'AY BIBLE, witi, notes, r.firiies c , new editîran 8vo. c-i1f or ina Royal 4to cuit extra
DOWVAT TET 'Ei',wtl si-tp-s, -viîd ati i1aetoria2 Index, &c., 12,uo. bniînd.
REEVES' Il IST0R Ol -F I'1 1E 13f BLE, new ediitaun.caiside rab]y iianpro vedc wiath 232cuts, 12 mo.

Ùou nd.
REEVES* Os~~ F VIE BIBLE, ahridged by the B.ev. W. GAnA-N.
YiISSAL IlOMIANL'M, tiew edition vaii Music, &c', Iývo. black calf or einbossé.d on
I42ISSAL TcR1HE LAITY, new edition, iviti four néew pIateft, 18aio. etiibossed roan..
BUTI.ElU O~V> F THL SAINTS, new editirîn, wîth five plates, 2 vl.Royal, or with

.47 plts jj' Tiîîî; new editîunj contatxis the -aieg iatter ici 2 vols. Royal 8vo. that wa- 1 n the for-
iller 12 vole.

ME.MOIRS 0F MISSiONARY PRIEÉTS, by the late Ven. and Righit Rev. RiclitnU craàL
Lo-r D. Di.

CHALLONER»S M EDýIT.-%TlONS, ncw ?d;itron, eomrplete in one roi. I2mo. bnund.
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phiral, &-dited b % A LA j) Y
THE PRACi'ICE OF CHRISTIAN AND RELIGIOUS PERFECTION, by Atpricossru Ite)-

DRiruG'S, 'il th~e Society ofJes.I, irn 3 vols.
TH'lE DEVOUT CHIiRSTIAN, new ediion, complete irn one vol. 1IQmo. bodind, by the Rt. Re,.

Dr. Geore liay.
THE NIOUS CHIRISTIAN, new ed-ition, complete in one vol. 12amn b.,nnd, b! the Rt. Rev.

Dr. G. liav. Reivi5md :Lnd correrted by the Rev. %Vin. Gordon, Catholic Clergyman, Glasgow.
TaE SINqcEREl CiHRisTIA.N, rliew edition, complete ill une vol. by the Rt. Rev. Dr. G. Hay.
filti. HERB~ERTI AND> TIIE VILLAGERIS, ur, Con~versation on Chrittanty, !2 vole. 18uio.

bomird.
IN) ITATIO0N 0F CHlRIST, bv Thoniis A. eu.
IMITATION 0F THE B3LESSE!> VIRGIN, fro.,i the Frencb.
THE DEVOTION AND OFICf; ni the Sacred ltart of our Lonn Jrsrs Cisînasv. Bount

!ý4rn. aznd t-tnln.-std m: rciit, w:Uî jîl.iîos.
CATECIIISTICAL CONFEREN'tCES Qn the lioly £ucharist, by the Rt. 11ev J. LanigaarD.D
LOUISA, or lhe Z'iriuous Vdzcrr, a Roman Çatlaolic Ta.e.
LIF. 0F ST. ANC ELA I)EMNERICi, and a hiî-tory ni the Order of St. Ursule..
GLORIES 0F TH1-E BLS >VIRGIN MARY, 3rd edition, 18.no.
PLATES 0F BUTLEF.'S SA1.NTS, beautifially engraved on sieel, India palier.

URSULTNE MANUAL, a cnllect*j,n of p-aveyrs, exercists, 18;iSn. embotsed roan.
*C'ATHOLIC PIt:TY, hy the Rev. IV. Gat:iin, the only coniplute edition, I8mno. sheep, or in om-

bras8ed mroi, fine plilpur, vith fribnti.îp'ece.
GARDEN OF THE SOUL, or Mianual of Spiritual Ezr.,s 8ro. sheep, or embossed romn,

fine p3per, vith frontispirce.
K~EY 0F PARADISE opening the Gaie of Salvt5lion, 19Smo. slicep, or enibossedi roan, fine paper

*kith frontispirce.
1'OORMAN'S MNANUAL 0F DEVOTION, 18%no. shrep, do. do. - do. Double do.
1XEY 0F IEAVEN, a collect'on of devout prayrrs ; 12 no. slieep, or eînbocd Tean, with plates.
PATUH TO l'ARA DISE, with four engravings; 4-imo.

do. do. Diamond edton, do. do. Tuck.
tbAT1OLIC PIETY; 32n..
blus Reverend Dr. James Butler's CATECHISM, do. do. Soiller do.
U:1 Or&r-. s ,~ oen orfrom th& counir~y addres.cd to Il The London~ Bookilor,, opposils tka Grand
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